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Exposure of Remote Maritime
Populations to Coplanar PCBs
by Eric Dewailly, John Jake yanClaire Laliberte,
Suzanne Bruneau,' Jean-Philippe Weber,3 Suzanne
Gingras,' and Gaetan Carrier4
Tworemote maritimepopulations wereevaluatedfortheirbiologicalexposuretoorgnochlorines in1989-1990 Because
oftheirhighintakeofseafood,thesetwopopulationshavehighbiologicallevels. Onehundredninebreastmilksamples
from Inuit women from Arctic Quebec were analyzed to determine levels of polychlorodibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs),
polychlorinateddibenzofrans(PCDFs), andcoplanarpolychlorinatedbipheuWls (PCBs)including non-ortho, mono-oriho,
anddi-outhocongeners. Total2,3,7,-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxinequivalents (TEqs)forPCBswere3.5timeshigherin
Inuit milksamplesthanin96Caucasianmilksamples. Amongthe 185fishermenfromtheLowerNorthShoreoftheGulf
oftheSt. LawrenceRiver, weevaluated 10highlyexposedfishermenfortheircoplanarPCBbloodlevels. TotalTEqs were
900ng/kgforhighlyexposedindividualswith36ng/kgforcontrols. Inthesetwononoccupationallyexposedpopulations,
coplanarPCBsmakealargercontributiontotheTEqthanPCDDsandPCDFs.However,themono-ortho pentaCBNo.
118isthe majorcontributor for thetotaltoxicity.
Introduction
Fishconsumption is amajorcontributoroforganochlorinated
compound (OCs) intake ofhumans. To mimimize human ex-
posure, regulations onfishcontamination inCanadahavebeen
setat2mg/kgforpolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs)and20ng/kg
for (2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD). Ofall foods
for the general Canadianpopulation, fish contains the highest
levels of PCBs (1), and one ofthe highest for polychlorinated
dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) andpolychlorinated dibenzofurans
(2). Because the daily intake offish products in Canadaby the
general population is only moderate, i.e, about 12 g (3), the
percentage daily intake ofthese contaminants from fish is not
high. However, various groupsandcommunities consumelarge
quantitiesoffish(e.g., sportsfishermen, commercialfishermen,
andnativepeoples), andthese individuals arepotentially highly
exposed to these contaminants.
In the Province of Quebec, two remote populations are of
special concern. About6500InuitpeopleofArcticQuebec are
scattered in 14communitiesalongthe 1500kmofseashore. Arc-
ticQuebec islocatedbetween 550 and63 northlatitude(Fig. 1).
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The main source ofproteins and lipids for thesepeople arises
fromfish(Arcticchar, cod)andseamammal consumption(seal,
beluga, walrus). The second population is 2000 km north east
fromMontrealonthenorthshoreoftheGulfoftheSt. Lawrence
River. Fishing isthemainactivityofthese6500people(14 set-
tlements)ofCaucasianorigin. Thesetwopopulationsarelinked
to the southern part ofCanada only by plane. Becausedietary
habitsofthesepopulationsarebasedprincipallyonseafood, we
decided toevaluate theirbiological exposure fordifferent con-
taminants includingorganochlorines.
Organochlorines arepartofagroupofhalogenatedaromatic
hydrocarbons (HAHs) and consist of chlorinated pesticides,
PCBs, andby-productsofindustrialprocessessuchasfuransand
dioxins. PCBs, PCDDs and polychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDFs) are probably the most toxic organochlorine com-
pounds. Recentdevelopments inexperimental toxicology gave
convincing evidence that these toxic halogenated aromatic
hydrocarbonshave commontoxicproperties dueto acommon
receptor-mediated mechanism ofaction (4). Toxic equivalent
factors(TEFs)weredevelopedforPCDDsandPCDFsandmore
recently for PCBs (5). Compared with 2,3,7,8-TCDD toxicity,
specific PCBcongeners have TEF values ranging from 0.1 for
non-ortho coplanar 3,3,,4,4',5,-penta CB (lUPAC no. 126) to
0.00002 fordi-orthocoplanarPCBs, whicharethepredominant
congeners found in humans. In human tissues and fluids of
nonoccupationally exposedpopulations, recentworkshowsthat











with nonexposed populations. We also discuss the relative im-
portance ofthese compounds with PCDD and PCDF levels.
Populations and Methods
Populations and Sampling
InuitStudy. BetweenJuly 1989andJuly 1990, 224livebirths
occurredamongtheInuitstudiedinArcticQuebec. Onehundred
nineteen babies were breast fed and 109 ofthese Inuit women
provided us witha6o-mLmilksamplecollectedwithinthefirst





congeners werequantitatedinthese 109milksamples. Forty ran-
domly selected individual subsamples were used for coplanar
PCB and PCDD-PCDFdetermination analyses, 35 other sub-
samples wereused forcomplementary measurementofthe 118
and 170 (IUPAC nos.) congeners.




organochloriness, heavy metals, biochemistry, biomarkers). For
coplanar PCB and PCDD/PCDF determination, only those 10
individuals with thehighesttotal PCBlevels werechosen. Be-
cause a more complete evaluation is in progress, only prelim-
inary resultsoncoplanarPCBs arepresented. Among the three
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Table 1. Coplanar PCBs inthebreastmilkofInuit womenand Caucasian women, Quebec, Canada(lipid basis).
Arctic (Inuit) Quebec Quebec (Caucasian)
PCB congeners TEFs n Mean 95%CI TEqs n Mean 95%CI TEqs
Non-ortho-Coplanar PCBs ng/kg(ppt) ng/kg(ppt) ng/kg(ppt) ng/kg(ppt)
3,3',4,4'CB (77) 0.01 40 24.7 19.6-29.8 0.25 16 8.1 6.7-9.4 0.08
3,3 ',4,4',5 CB (126) 0.1 40 209.3 165.2-253.4 20.93 16 80.4 64.8-96.2 8.05
3,3'4,4',5,5'CB (169) 0.05 40 220.9 185.2-256.6 11.04 16 32.7 26.8-38.7 1.63
Mono-ortho-Coplanar PCB tg/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt) Ag/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt)
2,3',4,4',5 CB (118) 0.001 35 58.7 39.1-78.3 58.70 16 17.4 14.0-20.9 17.40
Di-ortho-Coplanar PCBs Ag/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt) pg/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt)
2,2',3,4,4',5'CB (138) 0.00002 109 230.6 194.2-266.9 4.61 16 38.9 29.7-48.2 0.78
2,2',4,4',5,5'CB (153) 0.00002 109 394.8 328.2-461.4 7.91 16 37.4 26.7-48.1 0.75
2,2'3,3'4,4',5CB (170) 0.00002 35 45.9 34.4-57.5 0.92 16 10.3 8.3-12.2 0.21
2,2'3,4,4',5,5'CB (180) 0.00002 109 191.2 154.1-228.3 3.82 16 20.2 15.7-24.7 0.40
Abbreviations: PCB, polychlorinated biphenyl; TEF, toxicequivalency factor; TEq, TCDD equivalent, CI, confidence interval.
non-orthocoplanarPCBsonlythepentaCB (no. 126)andhexa
CB (no. 169) have beenanalyzed.
Laboratory Procedures
2,3,7,8-Chloro-substituted congenersofPCDDsand PCDFs,
coplanar PCBs 3,3 ',4,4'-tetra CB,3,3 ',4,4',5-penta CB, and
3,3',4,4'5,5'-hexaCBweredeterminedbyhigh-resolution mass
spectroscopy (HRMS). Milk samples, 25-40g, were fortified
withnine 13C 2-labeled PCDDand PCDFandthree '3C12-PCB
internal quantitation standards. These internal standards repre-
sented each ofthe PCDD and PCDF homologs and the three
coplanar PCBs ofinterest (lUPAC nos. 77, 126, and 169). The
milk samples were mixed with an aqueous solution ofsodium
oxalate, ethyletherandethanol, andthenextractedwithhexane.
Thehexaneextractswerewashedandthenconcentratedtocon-
stant weight, and the percent lipid was determined
gravimetrically.
Thelipidresiduewasdilutedinhexaneandwascleanedusing
a sulfuric acid-silica gel slurry followed by elution through a
neutral/acid-silical gel chromatographic column. Subsequent
clean-up steps included separation ofthe PCDDs/PCDFs and
coplanarPCBsfrominterferencesusingneutralalumina22and
Carbopack C/Celite columns. The eluent from theCarbopack
C/Celitewasconcentratedto5 ,L. Thefinal extracts wereana-
lyzedusing aVG70250s HRMS atamassresolutionof10,000.
Separation wasachievedusing a60-mDB-5 column. Twoions
characteristic ofeachPCDDandPCDFhomolog, thecoplanar
PCBs, and the respective internal quantitation standards were
monitored for each analysis. Identification of the PCDDs,
PCDFs, andcoplanarPCBs wasbasedonretentiontime infor-
mationandthecomparisonoftheratiosofthecharacteristicions
with theoretical values.
For blood plasma analyses, isotope-labeled '3C12-PCDD,
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FIGURE 2. Relativetoxicityofcoplanarpolychlorinatedbiphenyls, polychlor-
inated dibenzo-p-dioxins, and polychlorinated dibenzofurans in breastmilk
samples ofCaucasian andInuit women, Quebec, Canada.
survey(536women) fromwhich 16poolsof6milksampleseach
(96 milk samples) were constituted and analyzed at the same




blood samplescollectedin 1989among firefighters inQuebec.
Levels of PCBs and PCDDs/PCDFs were detected in all
samples except for the 59 control blood samples, where mean
values of PCB congeners were calculated only on plasma
samples withlevels above thedetection limit (0.1 g/L). TEFs
usedinTable 1 areinternationalvaluesforPCDDsandPCDFs




comparison levels except for the hexa CB (no.169), which is
seventimeshigherinInuitsamples. Thesedifferences arealso
observedformono-orthoanddi-orthocoplanarPCBswith ratios
ranging from 1/3 (no. 118) to 1/10 (nos. 153 and 180).
The pattern ofdistribution ofthe three non-ortho coplanar
PCBsinInuitmothers' milkisdifferentfromthatofCaucasian
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Table2. Coplanar PCBs in plasmasoffishermen fromtheGulfoftheSt. Lawrence RiverandcontrolsQuebec, Canada (lipid basis).
Fishermen Controls
PCB congeners TEFs n Mean 95%CI TEqs n Mean 95%CI TEqs
Non-ortho-Coplanar PCBs ng/kg(ppt) ng/kg (ppt) ng/kg (ppt) ng/kg (ppt)
3,3',4,4'5 CB (126) 0.1 10 1540 597-2483 154.0 1Oa 48 - 4.8
3,3',4,4',5 CB (169) 0.05 10 1010 675-1345 50.5 10 29 - 1.5
Mono-ortho-Coplanar PCB jtg/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt) jtg/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt)
2,3',4,4',5 CB(1 18) 0.001 10 568 454-682 568 51b 25.4 20.1-30.6 25.4
Di-ortho-Coplanar PCBs Ag/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt) Asg/kg (ppb) ng/kg (ppt)
2,2',3,4,4',5'CB (138) 0.00002 10 1677 1522-1833 33.5 58b 55.5 44.5-66.5 1.11
2,2',4,4',5,5'CB (153) 0.00002 10 2457 2225-2690 49.1 58 72.6 58.2-86.9 1.45
2,2'3,3',4,4'5 CB (170) 0.00002 10 539 443-636 10.8 47 27.7 23.6-31.7 0.55
2,2',3,4,4'5,5'CB (180) 0.00002 10 1776 1569-1984 35.5 57 48.2 38.3-58.1 0.96
Abbreviations: PCB, polychlorinated biphenyl; TEF, toxic equivalency factor; TEq, TCDDequivalent, CI, confidence interval.
aTen pooled samples.
bPlasmas with detected levels [Carrier et al. (13).
women. Congener 169 is the most prominent in Inuit milk,
whereas congener 126 predominates in control samples. For
PCDDs and PCDFs (data not shown), differences are not so
great: 13.3 ng/kg TEqs for Caucasian women and 19.1 ng/kg
TEqs for Inuit women.
The relative contributions for toxicity of PCBs and
PCDDs/PCDFs arepresentedinFigure2. Fordi-ortho, mono-
ortho, non-orthocoplanarPCBsandPCDDs/PCDFs, TEqsare,
respectively, 17.3, 58.7, 32.2, and 19.1 ng/kgforInuitwomenand
2.1, 17.4, 9.8, and 13.3 forCaucasian women.
Total PCBs represent70and 85% oftotalTEqsforCaucasians
andInuits, respectively. Inthefishermenstudy, levelsofcoplanar
PCBs were 30 times more than those of controls (Table 2).
However, coplanar PCBs were determined only on those 10
fishermen withthehighesttotalPCBbloodlevels. Levelsofthe
sumofthe 10main PCB congeners was46.4yg/Lofplasma in
thishighlyexposedgroupcomparedwith 12.3gg/Lintheoverall
fishing population studied. Ifwe assume thatthisratio (1 to 4)
also holds true for coplanar PCBs, then we can estimate that
plasmalevelsofnon-orthocoplanarPCBsareprobablynear400
and250ng/kglipidsforcoplanars 126and 169respectively, 8to







north shoreoftheSt. Lawrence Riverdependonfishconsump-
tion fortheirsubsistence. Because oftheirextremely highdai-
ly intake ofseafood (300 g for Inuit, 140 g for fishermen) and
despitetherelativelylowconcentrationsofcontaminants infish
fromtheseremoteareas(10), itappearsthatnotonlyconsumers
of highly contaminated fish but also remote maritime com-
munities obtain elevated doses.
Inthesetwomaritimepopulations, asingeneralpopulations,
the main contributors to total TEqs are PCBs, particularly
2,3'4,4'5 penta-CB(no.118), whichisresponsible formorethan
60% ofthetotaltoxicity. Thisfinding indicatesthenecessity for
furtherexperimentalstudiestoconfirmTEFsfornon-andmono-
ortho coplanar PCBs. In these two regions, epidemiologic
studies are now in progress and the recent knowledge of the
relative toxicity ofcoplanarPCBs, PCDDs, andPCDFs willbe
usefultobettercharacterizebiologicalexposure. However, itis
not clear whether all the toxic effects linked to these PCB ex-
posuresaremediatedbyaTCDD-likemechanism. Theprincipal
effectsreportedforOCsinchildrenexposedduringtheirfetallife
affect the central nervous system (11) and seem not to be
mediatedbyAhreceptors (12). This exampledemonstrates the
present limitations ofusing TEFs inexposure assessment.
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